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MaMng a Total of

The Sout Yj aricultdral 'pro
ductions now exceed the total
.value of the agricultural output
of the United States, in 1880,

and are almost as great in value
as the total of the United States
in 1300? -

Do You Know That

The South is mining more than
twice as much bituminous coal
as the United States mined in
1880? '' '

;,
Vi. ,

Do You Know That -

Southern railroads must spend
82,000,000,000 in ten years to
provide facilities needed in

' Southern growth?
o Yoa Kaow That

The most comprehensive and
remarkable warehousing sys
tern in the world is in opera
tion in a Southern town?

Do Yon Know That

The South is building two of
the most remarkable rail rc a is
ever constructed in America,
and that one of them is the most
unique ever built in the world?

Do Yob Kaow That

which stands, not as the total ,secairity, but as the striii of
Itcurirj protecting our depositors. "

. . . v

Every dollar of this must be lost before any depositor can '
lose a penny. .

; This k a STATE Bank, operated nnder the strict bank-
ing laws of North Carolina. - ' -

At least four sworn reports are made each year and this
' Bank is examined each year by the State Bank Examiner.

Its funis are protected by a modern Burglar Proof steel
safe and vault, and are insured against burglary and sneak

- thieves. '

All of these things, coupled with careful, conservative .

management, .assure the patrons of that supreme safety .

which,is the prime essential of a good Bank. . ,

J
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This lovely land, this glori
ous liberty, the dear purchase of
our fathers, are ours to enjoy,
ours to preserve; ours to trans-
mit. Generations past and gene
rations to come bold us respon
sible for the sacred trust. Our
fathers from behind admonish us
with their anxious paternal voic
es: posterity calls out to us
from the bosom of the future:
the world turns hither its soli-
citous eye all to conjure us
to act wisely and faithfully in the
relation which we sustain.

Daniel Webster.

The responsibility which rests
upon the present generation is
as great if not greater than at the
the time Webster spoke the
above warning. The same dan
gers do not threaten ns but grea-
ter, more insidious ones. We
can face a great issue, but others
less open and less tangible con-
front this and the. rising genera-
tions. The moral tesiies ' are
more pronounced the tempta
tion to let them go is. stronger

every Thumday by the
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' ,. The schools in the country dis
tricts are beginning to close.

r
4

When you 'are considering
question rlways weigh the two

"
aides.

" Now's the time to think about
'the putting of water into your
house. '.- -

,
' v

Application is the sesame that
unlocks the bidden" treasures of
knowledge. .

. Every government ought to
have'tbe right to ask every citizen
what he does to make a living.

vThere are few'idle men just
sow. If they are idle it is be
cause they want to be.

frosperity has struck Marshall'
street work." Power dam water
wijrks sewer every one now
can do something.

Rememher Marvin Williams
the humorous lecturer will be
with us our next Monday, Nov.
8ti. Everybody come out.

.When, the steam roller . gets
ahead of a thing it. moves We
can appreciate now what the
papers said about Taft's nomina
tion.

i Parasites . sap the life from
everything 'whether plant or
animal; Some men get their life
and living off of the other part
of the ra

Is there tor honest proverty
Wha hangs his head and a'that?

' The cowurd slave, we pass him,

r
"Wedare be poor for a'that ,

, Fjr a' that, and a' that,
"rne rank but. tne guinea s

. "stamps .

The man's the gowd for a' that.
What though on homely fare we

f. dine, .
'

Wear hoddin gray and a' that?
Gfe fools their silks, and knaves

' 'their'wine
A man's a man for a that .

For athat and a'that,'
Their.tinsel show and a'that
The honest man, though e'er sae

poor -

Is king of men, for a'that.
Ye see yon birkie ca'd a lord,
Who struts and stares and a'' . that? ;

-

Thongh hundreds worship at bis
word .

He's but a coof fer a' that; of
The man of independent mind "

,

He looks and laughs at a'that; -

A prince can make a belted
knight " "

A marquis, duke and a' that; ,

But an honest man's aboon his
niiht . i f

Grid faith, he maunna fa' that!
For a' that and a'that; ; to
Their .(Utilities and a' that
The pith of sense and pride

o'worth J
Are higher ranks than a'that
11 en let us pray that come it

1 10y . ....

1 come it will for a'that "

1 s r ' o'er a' the

r f a'that
i rr

,e worl 1

home people c ject to every- -

uiing. it is aoubtiul u tney
will be satisfied when tuey come
unto celestial glory. They will
object to the1 harps in the angels
hand since the music that rises
daily will grata- - on their ears.
borne people cannot see any
gooa in tne educational course
we are halving and oblect al
though we cannot 6ee what ob
jection they can have. .Perhaps
our editorial mind is too narrow or
too broad to be a fair judge of
thfcse things: But" to us it is
only prejudice and a sign of a
lack somewhere. Our course
gives us music instrumental and
vocal. It gives us an intellect
ual treat and something to de- -

ugns ne eyes. , ow wnai, is
mere mat can oe oojectea to.

jxiarvin v imam who comes
en the 8th of November is giving
his lecture in Y. M. o. A b. and
in churches." . The Ladies who
gave the concert last, week had
just returneu irom. iranama,
where they had given this con- -

concert OelOre tne I. M. U. A.
in the Canal Zone and were sent
there by the Government. They
go soon Washington New York
and Chicago to give their con
certain the Y. M. C. A. The
Robley Male quartette sing for
Church Societies. Where is
there any ground for objection
We have these concerts and lec
tures for our good and pleasure
and if there is any wrong in
them, will some one please
tell us where it is.

Development

In our life it is necessary that
we consider the three parts which
make up our nature. We have
the intellectual, the animal and
the spiritual and these parts
should be developed in order that
we may get tne greatest and
best out of each of them. Unless
we have a sound body we can
not develop our greatest strength
in tne otner parts, a man may
be a great animal as to strength
but a pigmy in intellect or spiri
tually and he may be a weakling
as to bodily strength and a giant
in intellect, ; But these ". two
things aje nothing iif e.-ftr- e of

when we see school houses . we
say that is for teaching the tr
tellect. When we see athletics
or work, we say that will devel
ope a man in oody. strong as
an ox is current expression
When we see the church, we say
that is for spiritual development.
But when we see the' disparity
between the attendance at school
and the attendance at church,
when we see how little time is
given to religious duty, we rea-
lize that most people do not seek
to devolope their spiritual nature
as they develooe intellectually or
physically and the knowledge of
the thines of the SDiritual world
are woefully in the minoritv.
We have no all around develop
ment.

Hook Worm

The News a few weeks ago
had an article on the Hook Worm
and its influence on the people

bur mountain district. The
papers of the last week1 had in
the announcement that John D.
Rockefeller has given a million
dollars to a commission of which
the State Superintendent of In
struction of North Carolina has
been invited to form a part as al-

so Prof. Claxton,' who is known
so many of us and that this

commission is to study the ques-

tion and try to remedy this great
disease which is attacking the
people of our Southern Jand.
We may say that the head of the
Standard Oil is taking the money
off the people but on the other
band he Is returning it in large
sums lor tne benent ol tne peo as
ple. We trust that this com- -

?sion will find the means to
itcp this dread desease which is
sapping the life from the young

atrf our land and Is sending a
;.i cat many to untimely graves

i W'x them more subject to
rcu'.osis and kindred deseas-Th- e

Commission is one that an
. ires respect and we are sure On
1 do i' i work well. ' If laziness we
I Je sness is a disease,

; t ri 1 of it.

our. duty " hem yfrju Home
Marshall.!

v A Fire Insurance solicitor re-

marked that if he could have hi s

way about it, there wouldn't be
any insurance written on saloon
property, but the company want-
ed that-kin- of business and so
he went to get it from time to
time. "That way I get some
queer glimpses behind the scenes
said he. v "The other day, after
I finished writing up a policy,
the saloonist said to me, 'What
will you have to drink: " ' V

"I thanked him and told him I
didn't drink.' V'

'That's all right, he replied
You're wise. I don't either.
.' 'What's that' said I; 'you

keeping a saloon here and don't
drink vour own iroods what's
tfce reason"

"Re sweDt his hand around
toward his shelves and sneered
'think I'd drink all that dope
there? - A man's nothinir but a
fooi to drink that lot of slop,
That's the worst stuff on eaith
alliusel oil and everv other kind

I0f noison von ever hoard of T

think' too much of my stomach to
pour such-garba-ge into it.'

What are you selling it to
other men for, then, if you know

fit to drink?" His an
swer was what I expected:

'For the monoy that's in it,'
Another day I happened in

at a very elegant 'family liquor
store' on the South Side a place
where nothing was sold to drink
on the premises, and m hich made
a specialty of catering to the
trade of ladies out shopping for
their home tables. As I talked
with the proprieter he happened
to mention in some way that he
was a teetotaler. I asked him
how that was. He answered
with a crisp laugh:

Oh, I know how the stuff is
made.'

And he was selling high
grade goods for the best trade."

A gentleman who heard these
stories remarked:

I have a business acquaint
ance who is connected with the
Schlitz brewery. He told me
the other day that the Schlitz
Company is practically out of
business South of the Ohio R1v

4MB3etL selliae virtually
nothing in all the Southern re
gion." '

Probably the best known
criminologist and alienist in the
world was Cesare Lombroso,
who died at Turin, Italy, on
Tuesday of last week. Lorn
broso, born in Venice of Jewish
parents seventy three years ago,
was educated at the University
of Turin and became an army
surgeon after he had gained con
sideration reputation as a scien
tist while still a youth.' In 1862
having been called to the depart- -

ment mental diseases in the
university or fadua, ne Degan

rllc ol,uu'ca Ui ,Vaauiv ,VU1UU 'BU
to his fame. His theory that to
criminals are born to their fate
and that they should be treated
for disease instead of being pun-
ished, for a long time aroused
much more ridicule and criticism
than approval But while' the
idea never has been fully accept
ed, the world'came to recognize it

Lombroso a genius whose Ut-

terances were always worth con
sideration. It is interesting" to
recall that Lombroso many years
ago investigated the disease pel
lagra, tracing it to badly grown
maize, t or a long period ; Pro
fessor Lombroso held a chair at
the University of Tu rin,. also in
maintaining his medical practice.
In later life he became interest
ed in r spiritualism,' but is said
never to have definitely accept-
ed the theories of the spiritualist
sect.

Asheville, so the papers say.
has had no drunks for some time

shown by the police blotter.
Marshall is not so fortunate, as
we had some tip ' though not as
many as we might have bad.
There was an. unseemingly sir'"

the concert last week, and t
person was fined nextday.'."l
will strangers say wnen t'
things happen when they s

here? It is nota cor. :3y e ' 1

tion to S see a drunken r n
assemly such as was r t
that evening. Eat v' " rre
to do? If the b

should rise up i.i
and say thnt such '

? t cont; i, tl,,.;
' ' we c i f-- t e: t i

$25,000
825,000
gia.ooo

Directory.
JWadlon, County

Established by the Legislature, Sea-- '

sion 1850-1- . j v '
Population, :i3,500. f t s --

County Seat, Marshall.
" " ....

1,640 ieet aboVe sea level. ' '

orriciai
J.F. Tilson. State Senator. Marshall.'R. F. D. No. 2.
A. J. MoDevitt, Representative. Wal

nut. ,

J. H. White, Clerk Superior Court,
Marshall. .1

G. VV. Cole, Sheriff, Marshall.
James Smart. Reirister of Dau1.

Marshall. .

W. H. Henderson. TreasupAr. Map.
shall. '...R. L. Tweed, Surveyor, Whit Rock.

Dr. J. H. Balrd, Coroner,- - Mara Hill.
J. C. Ramsey. Countv Attorney. Mar

shall.
P. A. McElroy, Special Attorney,

Marshall.
Dr. W. J. Weaver. County Physician,

Marshall.
John Honeycutt, Janitor, Marshall.
Dudley Chiulov. Countv Entrineer.

J. C. Chandley, Chairman Board of
Commissioners, Alleghany. .

H. J. Jervis, Member Board of Com-
missioners, Bt'iggsville. .

. C. F. Cassada, Member"" Board of .

Commissioners, Marshall, R. F. D. 1.
James Haynle, Supt, County Home.

Marshall, fU F. D. No. 3 .

located two miles north-we-st

: ; !r ,. ; ... i v'

Creek, N. Cf , ..'4lw' Thomas Ji Murray, Marshall, N. C.R; F. D. M 3. . - r . ... n
L. M. Bryan, Marshall, R. F. D. 2?'rt:i
M. C. Buckner, Superintendent, Mara

Hill, N.C, ' ,i -
Road Commissioner,

A. E. Bryan, Chairman, Marshall.
J. A. Ramsey, Secretary, Mars Hilt

. Sam Cox, member, Mars Hill, R, F.
D. No. 2.

G. W. Wild, member, Big Pine.

Churches. -

' Methodist
Rev. Mr. Simpson, pastor. Service

every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.,
except second Sunday.

Sunday, School every Sunday t 10 a.
m. Ot. W. J. Weaver, Superintendent.

Preshytebian
Rev. W. E. Finley, pastor. Services

every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. '
Sunday, school every Sunday atlO a.

x. JN. James, Superintendent.
Prayer-meetin- every Wedneadav at

7:30 p. m.
- Baptist
Rev. Zeno Wall., pastor. Service

every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 1:30 p. m.- -

Sunday School every Sunday at 10 a.
M. B. L. Ledwell, Superintendent.

Prayehroeetlntr every' Tuesdav at
7:30p.m. ... v: .. .'

''v'F'rteirii,.;
Marshall Chanter. No. 51. R.' A. M..

Dr. W. J. Weaver, High Priest, J. H.-
White. Secretary. Meets Fridav afUr- -

full moon in each month. :

French Broad Lodtre. No. 292. AIT. .

and A. M. W. J. Weaver. Worshiuful .

Master. W. C Sorinkle. ' Secretary. ;
Meets Friday bofore lull moon in eaob
month.''. ' y ,; r--

Knisrhts of Pvthlas. Fldfilitr InAtre.
No. 148. J. Coleman Ramsey, C.C., W.
H. Henderson, K. R. S. , Meets every

Jf. O. U. A. M.,NoTl6a- - Georg Wt .
Sams, Councilor.-- ' Meets every Satur-da- y

night. . ' - ,v.v'.f

HOME RULE
BILLS

IN THOUSAND LOTS ONLY
WTTII YOUR HEADING

$2.00 TEOUSAND.
'

"CASH WITH ORDER

the rnn;::i e:::j. 1 LtlJ '
s

MARSHALL, IT. C. .
'
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time has coma when t". ? coes
not exist. There'is a ve la
land comparatively and tl ' e- -

cording to the Governm i re
ports of an and natu: , The
great atractions to thosfJ of the
old world, to the bid NW
land farmer or boy ,is gj n' and
the west Is not receiving ; it
did in the past its great Ji& of
people. ;Now he wave! is !

ing back again: The '

in New Engl and. that Wi iban-doned- "

are beginning to ve" used
again. The farms of thi South
are to be the center of immigra-
tion for their power of develop
ment is immense.; So tlienter
of pqpulation which has been
moving west during thr decades
since our country was jpeped to
the world will mov w vwer
progress. The eaf t eel I

more the coming or
and immigration w

attracted by, the 1, dad
which has been o:. Pely

but which has Hfen

up by. companies oi
for exploring the
will not be t'he'bait
those who cannot buy a

back to the! bid home.'. '

places will become the t

busy life again and we
have the effete East or slo
ing South hut all , will J b

with American life.- -

have- - the questions- -

which others have bad
present ; time. The
will push in on. us ior t
will promise more 'gain
other part of bur count
course it will be the
will attract the incomi
grant. ., '

Conditions are r
we have w-- "Pges
andj sol

and so ywe x , bouth must
meet these co--d ns and not be
overcome by the

i . '

Debate of Skyland

On last Monday evening the
announced debate or open night
was held at Say land Bcljool
House. A large audience .waa
present and music, was furnished
oy a string ? orcnestra. . Ju ne
meeting was op?pwl by
and a fine oration was del:
by Mr. Rice teacher of the scAoi:
Alter music tne debate was I an- -

nounced. It was impossibl etfor
Mr. Murray and Mr. ': Bu I per

be present and the edi of
the News and Mr. j J.
Ramsey took their places . Vrof
Mitchelof the Marshall Public
School took Mr. jHenry Ramsey's
placer The ' debate was warm
and ably presented and debu
and after the judges.

waa decidedVfn favor of the
Negative by a vote oftwo to one.
After the announcement of the
decision, the 4' Anders, of. the
negative made announcements .

that although 'y had taken
the negative it i only that" a
debate might lr l i They be-- Do

lieve that eve " 3uld be
school tu t nents

that . one r 'nit
ProfMltd '

every pcrer le
children we id
give their e 3 jof
the oppor I. Co.

What v

ies If a

where v. a cu
.at 2 and i

v ;sh to
of tin'

P s that thev
ra open ui;

rce .tl;em t
veryone cor

A'hat t'.e pn'
ing. The j
made nut e ,

tbearg'ime-
are,--

,,20,000,000 in building cotton
' 'mills?

Do You Know That

The Steel Corporation having
$50,000,000 invested in Ala
bama is carrying out vast im- -

. provements which will add im
: mensely to the prosperity of
,the whole South?

Do Yo Knew That ; ,

7 Good roads, which mean more
; for agricultural prosperity than

anything else before the public
are being built all over the
South as never before at a cost
of many millions of dollars?

Do You Kaow That

Al f the present development
railroad and industrial

in the South is only the
kl of what was being done

pric lo 1860 on a relatively
still I'ger scale which shows

Wn trait of Southern

2"
JnowThat
outh lost by emigration
en lsea and 1900 about

,000 of its own white peo
and that this was a far

greater loss than the ruin and
destruction by war?

Do Yoa Know That .

This drain has largely stopped
and that Southern men and
Boys are now - finding . more
avenue of employment at home

; than elsewhere?
Do You Kiow That

The tide "of investment of
; American and foreign capital
and the . movement of popu-
lation is turning' southward
as never-befor- and that won
derful things are in store for
this section?

Co Ton Know That

TObiggest immigration move- -

an the country's history
g on in Texas, where
v,

'Ljo-.u- people a year
are selling, coming in from the

'North and West, ami that this
movement of population is
tending to other - Southern
States as well as to Texas?

Yon Know-- That
Though the value of the South 's

.cotton crop with seed is be'
tween $700,000,000 and $800,- -

000,000 a year; that value is
less than a third of., the total
value of ; the South's annual
agricultural'productlon? ? ,
Ton Know That - ;

With a population less by.
or 4,000,000 than what

the total ipopulation of the
United States Was in I860,' the
v . !th of the South is $5,000,-- (

JJ.00Q greater than the total
c:.ith of the whole country
T 'O? Manufacturers Rec- -

nt Taft, with the winn-th- nt

won't come off,
) tour the couniry.
T Ty controversy

t'.e North Pole
:r' 1 . TvreeJ

t-- - ;i r .

oouinern nanway
Company

SCHEDULE OF PASSENGER
TRAINS.- -, ;

N. B. Following schedule figures
published only as information and are
not guaranteed.

Enet Bound
(Central Time)

No. 36, daily due 5:00 a. m
No. 12, daily .due 12:12 p. m.
No. 102, daily due 8:38 p. m.

UesBt Bound
No. 35, daily. .due 2:35 a. m.
No. 101, daily .due 6:55 a. m
No. 11, daily. . . ..... ... . .due 2:55 p. in

Subject to Change without Noticr

'W. A. WEST, , J. H. .WOOD,
Agent, Dist. Pass. Agent.

Marshall, N. C. Asheville, N. C.

NOTICE
' ' North Carolina

(

Madison County
In the Superior Court Before

; ' the Clerk. - ' A'
Iowa Haynes vs. Adoniram Hay
y : nes and Hadon Haynes. '

The defendants above named
will take notice that : a special
proceeding entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Uourt of Madison. County to sell
the following described real - es-

tate to make assets and to invest
to wit:. Situated in No. 13
Township, Madison1 County, ad:
joining tne lands of J. U. Gar
ner, J. H. Haynes, D. Ef. Prisbee
and others, ; containing . sixty
acres more or less and for more
full description see Deed from
W. H. Reece and, twife Nancy
Rebecca Reese to Nathan R.
Haynes, recorded in Record of
Deeds in Madison County, Book
No. 10; page 103, to which refer-
ence is her.eby made. And said
defendants will further take
notice that they are required to
appear befcre the Clerk : of the.
Superior C rt c f i : ; nVoun

o' 1
' " 'ty j c (

fev


